Studies have shown that platelet concentrates can induce the proliferation of the dermal papilla and the vascularization of the perifollicular tissue, as well as accelerate the telogen-to-anagen transition, thereby promoting the regrowth of hair improving the appearance of hair loss. Herein, we report on the application of a new, modified form of platelet concentrates, namely, concentrated growth factors (CGFs), in 15 cases of androgenetic alopecia (AGA). 15 cases of androgenetic alopecia were treated with the use of monthly, subcutaneous injections of autologous CGF in the scalp. A total of 3 injections were administered 4 weeks apart, and the patients were followed up for 6 months. Assessments were performed before the treatments and at 4, 8, 12 and 24 weeks after the first treatment. The treatment outcomes were assessed by taking macroscopic photographs and trichoscopic photomicrographs, as well as by using the Global Aesthetic Improvement Scale (GAIS) and the patient satisfaction survey. In order to determine the safety of the treatment, the injection area was observed for signs of infection or mass evaluation. The photographs showed significant improvement in hair appearance after injections of CGF. The hair photomicrographs showed that CGF promoted the regrowth of hair in balding areas, with an increased hair density and an increased ratio of terminal to vellus hair. The GAIS suggested that CGF treatments were effective in treating AGA, and the majority of patients were satisfied with their improvement. In addition, treatments resulted in a faster rate of hair growth and a decrease in the greasy and unpleasant sensation of the hair of the patients. At the last visit, none of the 15 patients reported experiencing side-effects during the follow-up period. To conclude, the application of CGF can be an effective method in the treatment of androgenetic alopecia.
INTRODUCTION
Androgenetic alopecia (AGA) is a major cause of hair loss, which is characterized by a progressive hair loss; AGA affects both genders, with a pattern of recession of the frontal hairline and a hair loss of the vertex in males and a pattern of central region thinning with a preserved frontal hair line in females [1] . Several studies have revealed that the pathogenesis of AGA is related to an impaired perifollicular vascularization and an imbalance of growth factors. In vitro and vivo experiments also confirmed that growth factors are involved in the regulation of hair follicle growth and development and hair cycle, such as vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), insulin-like growth factor (IGF-1), and fibroblast growth factor (FGFs) [2] [3] [4] [5] . Thus, platelet concentrates can be defined as autologous concentrations of platelet-derived growth factors in the plasma [6] that are released by activated platelets after centrifugation, with these factors promoting angiogenesis, cell proliferation and differentiation in the processes of soft-and hard-tissue wound healing [7] [8] [9] [10] . Moreover, various studies have shown that platelet concentrates can induce the proliferation of the dermal papilla, prolong the anagen phase and increase the vascularization around hair follicles, thus leading to a positive trend in hair growth [11, 12] . These findings have been further verified in clinical trials [13] .
CGF is a new type of platelet concentrate [14] that can activate platelets by variations in high-speed centrifugation without the administration of exogenous thrombin. CGF can also be easily prepared with a single centrifugal spin, which results in the product not being exposed to the environment. CGF has a good effect on promoting the vascularization of tissue as CGF contains many more angiogenesis growth factors, such as Vascular Endothelial Growth Factor (VEGF), Platelet-Derived Growth Factor-BB (PDGF-BB) and Transforming Growth Factor Beta 1 (TGF-β1) [15, 16] which will be benefit to activate resting hair follicular stem cells, as well as having CD34 positive cells within the fibrin matrix [17] , which have been shown and promising treatment candidates for the management of AGA.
However, no clinical study focusing on CGF-treated AGA has been attempted. Hence, we examined 15 cases of a novel, clinical application of autologous liquid CGF in AGA and verified the efficacy and safety of the treatments.
METHODS

Patients
We recruited patients who had been diagnosed with AGA for more than a year and who had hair loss types of Ludwig II-III or Norwood-Hamilton II-V. Patients who had taken finasteride or minoxidil treatments within six months before the study were excluded from the study. Other exclusion criteria included abnormal decreases in platelet counts, a history of allergies, a diagnosis of diabetes, a lack of energy-based procedures, a haematologic disease, a hepatic disease, a renal disease, a history of smoking within six months of the study and treatments with an anti-aggregating therapy.
The study was performed in accordance with the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the Shanghai Ninth People's Hospital Ethics Committee. All of the treatments and follow ups were performed in the Shanghai Ninth People's Hospital.
CGF Preparation
A 9-ml venous blood sample was drawn into a Vacuette vacuum blood collection tube (Greiner Bio-One GmbH, Kremsmünster, Austria) that contained sodium heparin anticoagulant and was then immediately centrifuged with programmed varying speeds [15] via a Medifuge centrifugation system (Silfradent S.R.L., Santa Sofia, Italy). After centrifugation, the whole blood was divided into three layers, with the bottom layer containing the red blood cells (RBC), the overlying buffy coat (BC) containing white leukocytes, and the yellow plasma layer containing CGFs and platelet-poor plasma (PPP). Due to the factors and small molecular densities, the collection of plasma from the border of the buffy coat and the harvesting of 2 -3 ml of plasma corresponded to the CGFs (Figure 1(A) ). The volume collection method that was Figure 1 . (A) The whole blood after being centrifuged and divided into three layers. The bottom layer was comprised of the red blood cells (RBC), the white leukocytes were found in the buffy coat (BC) above and the yellow plasma layer comprised CGF and the platelet-poor plasma (PPP); (B) CGF was subcutaneously injected, with a droplet of 0.02 ml -0.05 ml/cm 2 , onto the hairless area.
previously described, with 2 -3 ml CGF collected from every 9 ml of whole blood, increased the platelet counts 3-to 5-fold over the baseline concentration [18] .
Treatment and Follow Up
Before injection, we used 2% lidocaine as supraorbital and supratrochlear nerve block anaesthetics. CGF was subcutaneously injected by using a 1-ml syringe with a 30-gauge needle in the galea aponeurotica of the frontal or parietal area, according to the range of the hairless area, and this amount was injected in a droplet of 0.05 ml/cm 2 ( Figure 1(B) ). The patients received three injections, at intervals of 4 weeks, and were followed-up for 24 weeks. The treated areas were photographed by using a digital camera and the VISIA Complexion Analysis System (Canfield, New Jersey, USA).
Outcome Evaluation
Hair status was assessed for a period of 24 weeks, beginning at baseline (1 st visit and 1 st treatment) and ranging to 4 weeks (2 nd visit and 2 nd treatment), 8 weeks (3 rd visit and 3 rd treatment), 12 weeks (4 th visit, as the end point for effective assessment) and 24 weeks (the last visit and the end point for safety assessment), with the use of the same hair style and photographic position for each patient. The treatment outcomes were assessed by taking macroscopic photographs and trichoscopic photomicrographs, as well as by using the Global Aesthetic Improvement Scale (GAIS) ( Table 1 ) and the patient satisfaction survey. We used the VISIA system in combination with high-definition digital photography. Trichoscopic photomicrographs were used to observe the hair in micrographs and to count the number of hairs, as well as to measure the hair density and terminal to vellus hair ratios (T/V ratio). All of the photographs were compared with the baseline photos by an independent doctor (YX), according to the Global GAIS, and the patients were also self-evaluated by the use of the patient satisfaction survey (−1: unsatisfied; 1: satisfied; 2: very satisfied).
All injection site reactions, such as redness, tenderness and pain, were recorded as adverse events and were assessed by the masked investigators for the severity and relationship to the treatment from baseline to 24 weeks. 
Statistical Analysis
GraphPad Prism 7 (GraphPad, San Diego, USA) was used for statistical analyses of the data. The results of the measured evaluations were expressed as the mean ± standard deviation (SD), and the differences of hair density and T/V ratio were assessed by using two-tailed, paired sample t-tests. P-values < 0.05 were considered to be statistically significant.
RESULTS
From February 2017 to March 2018, a total of 15 AGA patients (6 females and 9 males) were enrolled in the study. The history of hair loss among the subjects was 2 -10 years. Blood examinations showed normal levels of platelet counts for all patients, except for a female patient (case 15) with mild, low-haemoglobin levels. The baseline characteristics are shown in Table 2 .
When comparing the photographs taken before and after 12 weeks of treatment, CGF treatment led to significantly improved hair appearances. The hair photomicrographs showed that CGF treatment promoted the regrowth of hair in balding areas, with increases in hair density and ratios of terminal to vellus hair. The mean of the hair density was 40.8 ± 17.4/cm 2 at baseline and increased to 50.0 ± 20.9/cm 2 at 12 weeks (Figure 2(A) ), and the T/V ratio was 47.1% ± 17.3% at baseline and increased to 80.2% ± 43.6% at 12 weeks (P-value < 0.05) (Figure 2(B) ). The mean GAIS score was ranked at 12 weeks and 24 weeks by the independent doctor was 1.20 ± 0.68 (12 weeks) and 1.00 ± 0.76 (24 weeks), and by patients that was 1.33 ± 0.72 (12 weeks) and 0.80 ± 0.68 (24 weeks) (P-value > 0.05), but none of the patients worsened, compared to the baseline data (Figure 3) , which suggested that the CGF treatments were effective. 6 patients (40%) were very satisfied with their improvement, and 7 patients (47%) were satisfied with their improvement, but 2 patients (13%) were unsatisfied. In addition, 8 patients (53%) reported that the CGF treatments resulted in faster rates of hair growth and decreases in the greasy texture of the hair, as well as decreases in itching or burning sensations, for one to two weeks after the injections.
At 24 weeks, 11 cases (73%) had no relapses, and 4 patients (27%) exhibited relapses. All 15 cases exhibited no adverse effects, but the patients complained of slight pain during the injection procedure; however, this pain was spontaneously resolved afterward.
Case 1
A 27-year-old female patient had Ludwig III AGA and hair loss for 5 years. The pictures showed that her hair appearance was improved after three injections (Figure 4 ).
Case 2
A 27-year-old male patient had Hamilton-Norwood IVa AGA and hair loss for 6 years. The pictures showed that his hair appearance was improved after three injections ( Figure 5 ). Figure 2 . Compared with hair photomicrographs to count hair density (A) and the T/V ratio (B) from baseline (V0) to 12 weeks (V3) (*, P-value < 0.05; **, P-value < 0.01).
DISCUSSION
Androgenic alopecia is a sex-hormone mediated hair loss condition. The prevalence of androgenetic alopecia increases with age, varies among different races and is less common among Asian than Caucasian patients. Accordingly, the incidence of this condition affects up to 80% of Caucasian men and 42% of women [19] ; furthermore, in China, this incidence was reported to be 21.3% in men and 6.0% in women. The main cause of AGA is abnormal amounts of the metabolite dihydrotestosterone (DHT), which is a primary androgen that is converted by 5-alpha-reductase from testosterone, and the genetically determined sensitivity of the androgen receptors on the hair follicles also increases exposure to serum DHT [20] . DHT contributes to several pathological changes, including the catagenic miniaturization of the hair follicles, a shortened anagen period and an extended telogen period, after which the terminal hair is replaced by a soft vellus [21] . DHT also contributes to the presence of dermal papillae (DP) at different sites, with these papillae having completely opposite effects, including the stimulation of facial beard growth by an increase in the production of IGF-1 from beard DP cells as positive mediators. Additionally, an inhibition in hair growth can be stimulated at the temples and scalp apex in AGA via releases of TGF-β1, TGF-β2 and IL-6 from the bald DP cells as negative mediators [22] . Androgenetic alopecia has been treated in several ways, but current available treatments seem to be limited by adverse reactions or low efficiency [23] . Follicular unit transplantation (FUT) is a surgical procedure that involves the transplantation of hair follicles from the occipital region of the donor to the balding area of the recipient, but the procedure is invasive and can result in pain and bleeding, with the survival of the donor follicle units being dependent on the operative and technological expertise of the surgeon. Other non-surgical products have been proposed as therapies for alopecia, with the most common therapies that have been approved by the Food and Drug Administration(FDA) including oral finasteride (for treatment in males), as well as topical minoxidil and low-level laser treatment in both males and females. Finasteride is a selective inhibitor of type II 5 alpha reductase, which results in the inhibition of the conversion of testosterone into DHT and the reduction of the androgen-dependent miniaturization of the hair follicles [24] . However, male patients have been reported to refuse these treatments because finasteride can increase the risk of erectile dysfunction; additionally, the FDA published a warning that the 5-α-reductase inhibitor class of drugs may increase the risk of prostate cancer [25] . The mechanism of minoxidil is as a potassium channel opener that increases blood supply to the hair follicles and inhibits the apoptosis of the dermal papilla, but the main adverse effects involve facial hypertrichosis and itching, redness or irritation to the applied area. Low-level laser therapy is a relatively new treatment that was approved by the FDA for the treatment of AGA. It has been proposed that the light energy activates cellular signalling and increases electron transport, in order to promote the regrowth of hair. However, there is a lack of high-level evidence from clinical trials, which is needed to establish the efficacy and safety of the use of low-level laser therapy [21, 26] .
To explore the use of future therapies for AGA, various studies have verified that the vascularity of the hair follicles is closely related to hair growth. In 2001, Mecklenburg reported that the increased perifollicular vascular formation during the anagen phase and hair follicular vascularization promote hairs to transition from the telogen phase to the anagen phase by inhibiting vascularity, which can hinder hair growth [27] . Goldman et al. also demonstrated that VEGF mainly induces vascular perifollicular formation, promotes hair growth and enlarges the size of the hair follicles, and they also demonstrated that the expression of VEGF was reduced in patients with AGA [28] . In fact, DP cells secrete a variety of growth factors, such as Epidermal Growth Factor (EGF), Fibroblast Growth Factor (FGF) and Insulin-Like Growth Factor Type 1 (IGF-1), which are involved in the regulation of hair morphogenesis and the hair growth cycle. A study reported by Akiyama et al. demonstrated that GFs are involved in regulating the growth and differentiation of bulge cells and that Platelet-Derived Growth Factors (PDGFs) may have related roles in the interaction between the bulge cells and the associated tissue during follicle morphogenesis [2] . The application of bFGF to the back skin of mice can enhance the size of the hair follicles and can affect the hair growth cycle [4] . In addition, Zhao J. et al. also illustrated that DHT inhibits sensory neuronal stimulation by interacting with androgen receptors, thereby decreasing the production of IGF-1 in the dermal papilla and inhibiting hair growth in in vitro experiments [29] . Further studies have revealed that exogenous IGF-1 promotes hair growth by stimulating the proliferation of follicle cells in the anagen phase of the matrix and by inhibiting the expression of TGF-β1 in the hair follicles [5] .
From this view, platelet concentrates that enrich high concentrations of platelets after centrifugation may provide many types of platelet-derived growth factors [6] , which can promote angiogenesis and the regeneration of tissue [7] [8] [9] [10] . Platelet-rich plasma (PRP) has been the most commonly used type of platelet concentrate, and the use of PRP in AGA has been investigated in numerous clinical studies focusing on hair loss, but the results have been controversial. Until 2017, a meta-analysis suggested that the use of PRP for the treatment of AGA was effective [30] , as well as useful for stimulating hair growth by promoting vascularization and prolonging the anagen stage [12] . Multiple PRP-derived growth factors can mediate the activation of wingless (Wnt)/β-catenin, extracellular signalling regulated kinase (ERK) and protein kinase B (Akt) signalling pathways, thereby increasing cell proliferation and differentiation, as well as inhibiting apoptosis and prolonging cellular survival [12] . Similar evidence has been presented by Li et al., who found that PRP increased the proliferation of DP cells and stimulated ERK and Akt signalling, as well as increasing the expression of fibroblast growth factor 7 (FGF-7) and β-catenin for the acceleration of the telogen-to-anagen transition in an in vitro model [31] .
Via the modification of the preparation of platelet concentrates, a new form defined as concentrated growth factors (CGF) was extracted with a variable speed centrifugation [14] . The preparation of these concentrates is simpler and more convenient, involving only a single centrifugation of 13 mins without the need to add exogenous activators. Compared with PRP, CGF contains higher levels of platelets and platelet-derived growth factors, such as TGF-β1, VEGF and PDGF-BB, which are characterized by promoting angiogenesis [15, 32] . Rodella et al. also demonstrated the existence of CD34 positive cells in CGF. CGF stimulates the cell growth, proliferation and metabolic activity of many different cell types in vitro [33] , and CGF has also increased graft angiogenesis and wound healing around the sites of implants in vivo [34, 35] . Masuki et al. found that the platelet-rich fibrin clot exudates resulted in reduced levels of growth factors [15] . Therefore, we speculate that the effective ingredient in CGF can be obtained in liquid form, if prepared with anticoagulation and injected with CGF, in order to directly deliver the growth factors to the bald scalp.
Our study is the first to use CGF for the treatment of AGA in the Asian population. This is also the first report of a CGF injection in liquid form. In our study, CGF was found to significantly promote the regrowth of hair, to increase hair coverage and to improve hair appearance on the scalp. Furthermore, these cases showed that CGF could reduce the greasy feeling of hair, as well as reducing the itching and burning sensations of the scalp, by regulating the secretions of sebaceous glands. At the last visit of the follow-up period, the new hairs grew into fully pigmented terminal hairs, and the majority of the patients had no relapses after the two months from the last injections. No localized or systematic side effects occurred. The patients complained of pain during the injection process, which reduced patient satisfaction and compliance, which is an important issue for the improvement of treatments. The lack of a control group and a long-term follow-up period also limits the importance of our findings.
CONCLUSION
To conclude, our investigation demonstrated the effectiveness and safety of CGF in the treatment of female and male AGA patients. CGF, with no need for the addition of exogenous activators, could be a promising therapy for AGA. Further research with larger sample sizes is still required, in order to determine the long-term efficacy of the injection of CGF in AGA.
